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THE NEWS 
Vol LlV, No. 2 BRYN MAWR, PA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 'D, ,_ 
Sympq.sium Pa�icipants 
To Face Cities' Challenge 
Freshman Plays 
To Unveil Talent 
This Weekend A symposium 00 "Tbe Cballenp 
of tile Cltie." wUl be held 10 e;oo­
junction with the annual meettncol 
the Alumnae CauDell Nov. 14-16 
00 the Bryn Ma.wr campus. 
1be program wlll begin at 4:30 
p.m. Frtday with a s tuclent panel 
oo·'ThreeCltles. ThreeSUmmer. 
and Bryn M&wt.�· Moderat1n, the 
diseusaloo wUl b9 Marc H. Ross, 
assistant pratalSor 01 polItical 
science. The student participants 
wlU be Kathy Murphey ('69), Ronnie 
Goldberg ('69) and Pat RoSen­
lIeld C'1o). 
At 8:30 Friday. evening Mrs. 
Emily Town.send V.fmewe (A.B., 
'SO; Ph.D., '56) wlll gtve a talk on 
"Muted Model& of the Past." Mrs. 
Townsend, a distinguished arch­
aeolog1st, is II. professor 01 Greek 
and art at Wellesley COllege. 
Following Mrs. Vermeule's 
speech w1l1 be a. panel dlscussloo 
moderated by Bernard ROSS, 
chairman of the department 01 
soctal work and ,creseareh. The 
dtscusstoo, entilled "People lzp 
CoU1.slon," wUl be cooducted by 
Mrs. ChrtsUne PbUpot Clark 
(A.B., '50), Mrs. Sophia Yamall 
Jacobs (A.B. '23), Mrs. Dolores 
Norloo CM.S.s., '60) and Dr. 
Vlrgtnia Nicbols· WUklng (A.B., 
'41). 
Mrs. Clark Is a consultant lor 
tbe Comm1Bsloo on PreventiOD and 
CI.UsMr of Violence and a board 
member on the Btack' Women's 
Community Development Founda­
tlon. She � &lao worked as a law­
yer for the Poor People's 
Campa1gn. 
Mrs. Jacobs is treasurer of the 
American ClvU Ltbertles Unloo, 
a board member and former pres­
Ident of the New York Urban 
• 
Miss McBride Cites 
Problems, Prospects 
In Opening Speech 
a.llences facln, the Bryn Mawr 
community and prospects for the 
coming year were the subject of 
Miss McBride's convocation ad­
dress 00 Sept. 16th. 
One of the new developments of 
whJell Mls""McBrlde spoke WUi the 
inconvenience and contusion caused 
by lbe coostrucUon of the new U­
brary. At the same Ume sbeooted 
that a local strlke bad delayed 
w ork on the bulldlng and would 
probably necessitate a postpone­
ment at the projected completion 
date. 
MIss McBride discussed chang" 
In the administrative structure aDd 
1.D various � deJ*l1ments due to 
lea.ves � absence and new ap­
polntm8Dts. Sbe also made mellon 
01. tbe class at 1972, calliDg the 
treshmen liable, Interest:J..n«. and 
ready to talk. " , 
lD elucldat1n& the challenp:s at 
1968-69 the presfdent spoke at the 
p.oblams lacine a small eoUep, 
dUticuIUes posed by rlsing costs 
and the possibility of creating a 
sebool at social work. In ber clos­
Inc remarks sbe expressed the 
hope that va.rlous members d the 
collere communRy -- UDderrrad­
utes, an.duate studeDta, aDd 
Haverford Colle.. studeat.s-­
could do more to unite the ex­
perieDCIIS at their dltferent sectors 
lD meetlnc these cballeaps. 
League and bonor&ry preSident at 
the Natiooal Council of Women In 
tbe UnIted States. ,. 
M"rs. Nortoo, aptnatructortn.tbe 
department� of soclal work, las 
completed a research study OIl 
"Social EnvlronmentandCOcntUve 
Development," deallng with bl&ck 
and white children InPbtladelphIL 
Dr. WUking heads tba divlslon ot 
ehild psychiatry at Harlem' 
Hospital Center and 1.1 an asslltant 
professor of clln1cal paycbiatry at 
Columbia Univeretty. 
The program for Saturday wtll 
beetn at 11 a.m. with a ftlm 00 
urban planning, followed at 11 :30 
by a symposium on "The Livable 
City." Moderator will be Martin 
Rein, professo...r � department 
of social work, and partlctp&nts 
will Include Mrs. Eueente Ladner 
Birch (A.B., '65), Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lynes HoUander (A.B., '61), M.rs. 
Barb1ra Mmer Lane, and Mrs. . .. -
Margy E .  Meyer.OD (M.A., ' 53)�r 
Tbe Class of '72 w1U take 
Its nut competitive steps In Bryn 
Mawr drama with the production 
of Freshman Hall Plays this 
�eekend In Skinner Worksbop. 
0pen1n� the �Frlday ni&flt 
performances wlO be Erdman's 
"Tbe Undergraduate," directed 
by Elaine Ciulla. Rboads will fol­
low with " My Mother Went 
Here," or "How Many Books 
Have You Got in Your Ubrary?," 
directed by Diane Upton. 
Robin SChautfler will direct 
Denblgh'in "Mission Impossible : 
Our Fair Ladles. " Pembroke 
- BJ'St will close the Friday nigbt 
performances with "The Gosl'Sfr-'"" ... 
According to Pembroke," di­
rected by Shirley KJdd. 
"The Rape _d. the Seven 
Sisters," Si.� y Rockefeller 
freshmen, with Judy Jackoway and 
JUdy Mittieman dlrecUng, will open 
Saturday's show. Merion's play 
will foHow. It was unUtled as 
of Thursday, but directors Mindy 
Mitnick and Sandy Baum said Its 
subject Is ,. the passiooate story 
of the foundlne of Bryn Mawr," 
Mrs. Birch was a government 
IIrtern lA7Cafacaa, Venezuela, and 
is presentlY140mpIetfnga master's 
procn.m In i }t:an planning at Col­
umbia Unlve'tslty School of Ardil­
.c�. ' 
. 
Mrs. H�r, a coosultant OD 
urban plp'nntng. 18 eurretitly 
lDvoJva8 In a project 00 houatog 
code eafi:ment In Gary,IDeHaha. 
Freshmln Oeborth Chadwick look, as if Ihe wer. ..... .ty 
contempl.ti'lO the Ilntern which wililhed light for her for the first time 
on Oct. 4. 
Radnor's play is entlUed 
"For Love d. Ivy: A Thrilling 
story of Social Protest 00 tbe 
College Campus," ,Cindy Friedman 
Is the director. '''The 'Mummy 
and the Hummingbird," co­
directed by Pam Berich and 
JUUe WlIllams of Pembroke West, 
wlll cooe1ude the compeUtion, 
Mrs. Is aD assistant pro-
tessor in the hlstorydeparlment 
and 15 the author of "ArchJtecture 
and POlities In, Germany, 1918-
19415." . 
Mrs. Meyersoo., uoclolCltri4t. ts 
presently actlve 10 bouslng and 
parks projects In Bu.Ualo, N.Y. 
Previously .be worked as an 
editor, teacher and coosultant In 
urban sttiites In Pb1Iadelphia. 
Berkeley and Cambridge • 
Tbe Alumnae Council's Urhlln 
Weekend will close at I p.m. Sat­
urday wltb an addressbyPresldent 
McBride on "'!be Extended 
Campus." 
All panel dlscusslcns win be 
open to the Bryn Mawr student 
(Continued on page 6) 
Harry's New Bus , 
Due Next Week 
A DeW blu e  and white .cbool bus 
will carry Bryn Mawr and Haver­
ford students betweentbetwocam­
PUII8S beglnn.1Dg .ometlme oen 
wee., 
SuperlnteD(iJent Thoma. TrUclcI 
aaoounced tbiB week that tbe 48-
pu.eqer bus .. .chedul ed for 
delivery early in the week bectm-· 
Inl Sept. 29. He a.m0UDCed. at tile 
same time that a new '69 Buick 
statlon waeoa ta scheduled for 
daunry lD mJd-October. 
80th tbesmaller Bryu Mawr bus, 
ImoWD u r,Harry's," aDd tIM old 
.tat10111 wacoa wtll be traded In. 
H&JT)', hawver, 'WIll drtYetbeoew 
bus, wtllcb wu jOlDtly ftnaDced by 
Bryn Mawr I.Dd Hanrford. Tbe 
station w� waattaancedbyBryn 
Mawr. ' 
Trucks hopes that the i:1.&e oftlle 
DeW bu w1l1 help Cut down OD tbe 
oumber ofertratrlpe Itbu to make 
durtc peak clUnoom time. 
'l'bla ".ar tbe bus Iea� .. naftr­
�rd from ... laAIed of the 
lDftrmal'J $0 Ibat .tudeatl CIlI baTe 
a warm aad .. Hlltr.t place towaJL 
'('be bus ,tlll _HIlI BI'}'D .. awr 
fr'Om Pem Areb. 
Self Gov Plans Election 
Discusses Rule Changes WInners will be announced 
after the l ast play Saturday by 
a committee made up of college 
Theatre President Cathy Hopkins 
First on the agenda of Seu­
Gov buslDess tb1s � is a campus­
wide election foJ' Seu-Gov .secre­
tary. Ellen Lansky, elected sec­
retary last ,prLng, is spending 
ber junior yea.r at the University 
of Texas. 
other Items discussed at last 
Sunday's SeU-Gov advisory board 
meeting were 8 a.m. slgnouts, 
the dress rule aDd drl� 00 
campus. CI 
AdvISory board planned smootb­
ar runcUonlng of the 8 a.m. system 
for upperclassmen, who were 
having trouble tlnding enougb keys 
a� the bectnn1ne of the year. A 
limited number of keys had been 
given to the hall presidents as 
an eCODomy meuure, since a lock 
change for all dorms was UDder 
conslderatioo. However, tbepres­
ent locks wlll be kept, so ball 
presidents should soon ha.ve 
enough tay. to accomodate 
everyooe. 
'Jb1a year', SeU-Gov ea.m 18 
stated for Mooday, Oct.? The 
board decided to cut the tedious 
permlssioo-gtver period and grant 
fresbmen tu1l prlvllecu (except 
8 a.m. s1poull) In early October. 
Lack of 1IItormatioo has held 
up cooslderation of the contro­
versial drinklnC on campus Issue. 
Wben Pink}' Stamen" petition wu 
ort&2Dllly .,ubmJtted last spr1DC, 
the admJn1stration ltIJ'eed to have 
ODe of tbalJ' members cootact a 
lawyer, to dlscorer tbe Iepl lm­
pllcatiOOl of maktnc Bryn Mawr 
a wet campul. At the beatnnln& 
of tb1a year, Sell Gov bad DOt 
yet recelnd aay word OIl tI1b 
from tbe admlnlstrattoo. 
SelI-Gov Preskleat Kathy Mur­
pbey met w ltb MIss McBrtdeearl1 
this week. MIN McBride u­
plaIDed tbat the eoUepwouldhaV8 
DO Iep.l problema 111 ..... 1sh1Dc 
a room OIl campul wbtr. drIDkiDC 
would be permitted, provided that 
liquor was not actually sold or 
served. However, the alternate 
proposal, to allow undercraduates 
mer 21 to drink In the dorms, 
might Involve the college In lepJ 
complexities since the state 
would natUrally want tlJht 
regulation 'of liquor to minors. 
Self GOY will reconsider the 
drinking problem In the light of 
this lepl knowledge, as well as 
dllcusstnc the dress and 8 a.m. 
issues, In an open meatiq, at 
6:30 p.m., Sunday. 
and faculty judges IncludJq Miss 
Mabel Lang. 
Performances both nights be­
gin at 8 p,.m,..wt-and are free. 
Today-
on the inside: 
Bryn MIWf girt, lid 
Bil'fn movement 
Student tr ..... 'Itews 
Midd .. EM tension 
• 
New College Physician 
Changes Campus Infirmary 
Dr. Frieda wa,orier Woodruff, 
who replaces Dr. Pearl S. Pitt as 
collep Physician, bas instituted 
several changes In the SChool's 
infirmary this year. 
One at the more obvious eha.n&es 
Is In deeoratln,. The entire infir­
mary has been painted, and POSters 
are ba1ne PUt up to mue the rooms 
more ch8@rtul. Anew TV aDd an PM 
radio bave been provided for pa­
,tients. AU these innovations, ac­
cording to Dr. Woodruff, are to be I 
combined with" apolJcyotsmllin, 
at the customers." 
Or'lOto coUn�HV Public InfOlm,lIon 
Dr. Woodnolf 
lmprovements have also been 
made in the larea Of food service. 
S,,_ baa prOvided the infirmary 
wIth a "slek pantry" stocked with 
individual servin,s at suell items as 
soup and canned frult. Cob aDd 
ginger ale win also be available 
in Iarp quantities. Meals will be 
modltied from the standard mtDu to 
meet tbI needs d tbe patients. 
HIIcbter band" where warranted, 
however, in IettlAc paUenu out. 
Dr. Woodruff noted that rWes' 
loverniDe' vlsltin& hours aDd rest 
perioda will be about the sam. as 
last year. Sbe does hope to uae • 
Office bOUrs !\ave beeD added OIl 
Wednesday ev8llin(s from 7 to 9. At 
that umeDr.patrlclaF�
.
V-Dh' 
{Conw...d on "..,., 
• 
MInIaino Editof" .. 
Robin _ttoy '89 
, 
A.ociMe Editors 
MIIIIo Crooby '70, CoIhy Ho�<i", '71 
Editor .. 8nd Phot ... .".jc SUff 
Cynthio-lloi'iomln '89, Moggio Brown '71 
Solly Dimldlultz '70. A",,,,,, Doherty '11 
EIIWI Hook .. '71, Elizlbolh Ivy '72 
R-.o J_ '72. Bunny Kline '89 
LI. Ly,\", '72. _ Mix.'72 
_ ....... ...... '71, Joyce R ...... ... '71 
• M.-y � 71, K ... T_71 
StIphanIo Tr."d .... 72. Su_ W ...... 70 
F ... .-In 1914 
PuDtIIhed _kly clurl,.. tIM col .... VN' .xc�t durin, 
.,�tlon •• nd •• ..n. �lodL 
Ttl. Col .... Ne .. " tulty protectlel bY CGPvrithl, 
Not"'''' that 'PPM" kt II mey 1M ,eprlnted whOlly Of In 
• Nrt withoUt pet"miMion of 1M Edltor-In-Chlef. 
COllEGE NEWS II ""tIfWd •• -=ondd-.�_ theW.,,.,., 
PMM. Poit Offict uncW the Kt of Ma-ch 3, 1879. 
0If1cos In Tho CoIIogt Inn 
LA �1380 
Of Relevance 
Now that we are already deeply plunged Into the 
academic life of Bryn Mawr, It Is tllne for a reminder 
that there Is and always will be a,world outside Bryn 
Mawr. 
Tbls Is an extremely Important year for politics, 
One must realize that after ieavtng college one 
steps I\lto that "outside" world with the responsibility 
of being an adult. This sbould be enougb Incentive 
for anyone to want to �e part In Its actlvl!les rlgbt 
now. 
In the realm of ac\tvlsm, many students on campus 
have worked bard and planned well In the formation 
of student political groups. Tbelr alms and activities 
cover a wide range: from conservative to liberal, 
from letter writing to demonstrating, from support 
to protest. They are enthUSiastic and they welcome 
any support or help from the rest of tbe campus. 
Many students complain about the general Irrele­
vancy of Bryn Mawr. involving oneself In the polit­
Ical events of this year can be a partial solution 
to this problem. It Is one way to occaSionally step 
out of the old "Ivory tower" and re-establish some 
conta6t with the present. • N. M. 
I 
. 
Letter to the Editor 
To the "'W'ior: Is trul}, outrageous and someth1nc 
Fall at Bryn Mawr again, and must be dooe about it, but Is this 
with the start r1 the 84th aca. project the best way to aid the 
demlc year, we find ourselves Blafrans? We bave no way of 
confronted with anothertund.rals- knOWing. One can argue that any 
In, campaign to l!.oance a project ellort at all Is better than none, 
about wbJch we know very 11ttle. but Is It wise to contribute bUndly 
.The project is a "100, range and then consider thatwe bavedone 
plan," It wl1l barto wlth sh.tpmenls at Bryn Mawr what we can tor the 
-of food, there are members Blafrans? 
"there" already, II. Quaker group It would seem that U one has 
has oraanized tt, It Is "a little committed onese!! to aiding the 
Uke the Peace Corps," • • •  and starvlng Ibo even In a mlnlmal 
tt will bopefUlly help .ave the way, one ought to accept the re­
starvlnc Blalrans or at least im. sponslbUity 01 studying the pro­
prove thetr sltuaUon. posed projeet more caretully. One 
Students will ask us Individually ought also to consider not ODe 
to contribute; they will ask the but several ways of contrlbut1ne 
laCUlty, team. will canvass the aid before mak1n&' a decision. The 
surroundlnJ Bryn Mawr bomes. project for wblch Bryn Mawr (or 
Needed mooey will be raised and part of It at least) Is now busily 
seat to PhUadeipbla, aDd the peer raisin, funds bas not been acfe.... 
ject will come Into heln,. WithOUT quately presented to the students, 
pocketll: a little empuer, w. shall and It would seem unfa.lr to ex· 
be &eft with the feelin, 01 havtnc pect them to contrlbutt to a pro-
belped _. but bow? Ject so skP.tch1ly described. 
The present sltuaUon 10 Slalra Ellen Hooker '71 
Series to Offer Curre>nt Movies 
Tb1a ya.r the Bryn M I. we fUm 
.. rie. wU1 otIIIr I. cr ... r Yariety 
err more curreat m09i1s lD order 
to prot'lde III areoa tor dlseuulOD 
... well .. eoterta.1nment. 
By prueatlaC more topical 
ftlma, Vleky YablODlky, wbolS or· 
palzl", tbe ""el, bopu to «1. 
counce more flculty members as 
well .. ...... ta to.Head tbI Tues­
day Dlpl _. 
Ratt.r tbeD ban I. .taoda.rd 
ra .. for the _lire .. rile ... bu 
bHo dooe ID tbI put, tbe .. wUl 
be a $.75 ebarp for each fllm, 
which can be bUIed to payday. 1ba 
proflts troin tbe series will be 
used by Arts CooncU to tlnance 
addltloaal projects on campus. 
Tbe serles of 22 ttlms, which 
beeins Oct. 8, wUl Include "La 
Dolce Vita," "Loves otI.Bloode," 
"Eclipse,' "1be Gospel Accord. 
ill, to Saint Matthew," "DarllDc-' 
and II PenODll." In addltloo to the 
_ TUesday nlpl 7,S .... 
9:30 ,bows there wtll be .... kend 
.how1Dp of more ImportaotftJlnI. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
, 
Chicagoan Blames Mayor Daley 
For Slanted Convention Coverage 
,The nl.rhtmare of events surrOUDdi.DC the Demo­
craUc Convention in Ch1ca&O was sbockln, beyond 
explanaUon to people across the country. To aome· • 
one like myseU, a We·loo.c resident 01 that eity, 
emotion. took on an added dimension of horror and 
dismay. 
There Is no way to descrlbl! the leeUn, Ulat 
comes t:#. seeing armed trGq)s linin, tb8 streets 
of one's 'city, as any resident of a rlot·torn area 
must know. The re�l1zatlon that residents 01 
Chlc8&o (to say nothin& of visitors) were belne 
deprived of the rlCht to walk alone downtown 
streets by pollee overwhelmed me with anpr. 
The fact that one had to pass throup a pollee lloe 
to pt Into the Coorad Hiltoo HOtel lett DOt one 
tota of exaageratioo in the epitbet "poUce state." 
The comparison between Chicaco and pracuecould 
not have been more appropriate. 
Tbe vicious actloos of many oftbeCblcqo pollce 
and the' .. utborltarlan controL whieb Mayor Daley 
held over the convelltioo are famWar to nearly 
everyone. Wbat may not be eo apparent Is the In· 
credible rationaUzatioo wblcb bas beenconsfructad 
since the conV8ntioo to save tace for both the city 
and the mayor. The leadl.n& element in tIlla pro· 
pqanda cam�aI.gn (tbere Is no other word for It) 
baa btea the "Chicaco Tribune'), an arch-con· 
senative newspaper wblch, for as many yelU's as 
I can remember, bas endorsed OOIy ooe Democrat 
tor any pubUc ofnce: RIchard Daley. 
seCI,nn1n, at the time 01 the tirst dlimonstra· 
Uons and conUnutnC for several day. alter the 
convention, words such as "rioters') and "mob 
action" pervaded the news reports. Dally talUes 
Of the mayor's mall were given, always stat1n& 
overwhelmlnc support for the pollee. Mayor Daley 
pouted about the "unfair and OIl(t·sided reporUnc 
by television at the Grant Park disturbances. He 
implied that cbarges at,v1olence perpetrated against 
newsmen were not to be taken very seriously, and 
he accused many reporters. (except Walter CrOll· 
kilt) of belnC bJpples or Jeft-wtna: radicals. 
.DUrinc the week followtnc the cOllvenUon a 
scathing attack was leveled against the National 
MoblllzaUon Committee, primary or,antzer 01 
the demonstraUoos. Reports from adminlstraUon 
and .tTrlbune'l Ifundercover acents" told of pre· 
paratioos by N.M.C. tor violence and for take· 
over at both the cooventloo and the ctty. The 
charps were refuted by David DeIJ.1nger, bead of 
the MobUuatioo, but his rebuttals were never 
printed. In me of his rare interviews the mayor 
declared that most or all at the leaders in Grant 
Park had -been communists, Implying that this 
Viewpoint -
fact alone jusWJed every retaliatory actlCX,l from 
summarily arreat1n& them to beatt.nc them uncClll­
sc1oua. AnyCDI wbo: .. a s  not I. communist, accord­
tn, to Daley, was a dumb Idd who didn't !mow wbat 
b. was doln&. Many of those arrested were reported 
to be "outsiders" lrom such havens of subversioo 
as New York and california. 
Accusations Q( thJs type were aired exteru.ively 
In newspapers l1ke the "Tribune," c-. c:erta1n 
televIsion program!, and in the mayor'. 'n·'pap 
analy.ls of the cooventloo week. bl many instac •• 
they were flatly erroneous, in others they totally 
excluded ODe side of the Issue from their cover .... 
Nl.turall), this Wut not true ot all the news media. 
Several newspaper, and broadcasting networks 
rn ade bonest attempts to present stories objectively, 
and many were openly critical ofthe clty'sbaDdllll( 
of the convenUoo • 
Nevertheless, the effect M hundreds of people 
was to erue the vls10h presented by TV cameras 
durin, the CCIlveotion and to completely obscure 
the critical Issues. Tbe poUee were portrayed as 
benevolent defenders of the city. The numerous 
1Djurle& to demoostrators, newsmen aDd bystanders 
were ascribed to a few poUcemen who Umay have 
over·reacted." Slmllarly, M:lYOr Daley became an 
Immense municipal fatber-tta:\ire to people wbo 
could not (or would not).look beyood the pll.Utudes. 
with wblch be surrounds himself. On the other 
hand, all those involved in the demoastrations 
were indiscriminately characterized as armed 
communists Out to destroy the elty. 
This manlpulatioa of the pubUc was, In my 
oplnlon, as tragic and as frlCbtentng as the events 
themselves. Erroneous presentaUoo of facts and 
blatant yeUow journalism were unchallellged in 
many cases; and where they were chaUenpd, the ..... 
cries of outrace frequently went unheard by the 
majority 01 citizens. MeanwhUe, the vicious de· 
strucUon or democracy inside the conventiod hall 
was forcotten In the commotion over "Who Threw 
the First stale?') 
U the 1968 Democratic Convention Is to be a 
model for poUtical events to come, then the cities 
01 America should .. 'Coid them at all costs. NO 
selfish polltician, no poUtical party haa the rlCbt 
to sacrltlce the beauty and warmth of a city, as 
Mayor Daley and the Democrats did. As a Chicagoan, .. 
[ bope it I s  many years betore another convention 
comes to Chicago. By then, perhaps, the dignity 01 
the city will be restored and a new adminlstraUon 
wlll have the wisdom and open.mlndedJless to cope 
with sucb a responslbUity. 
Solly Dlrmdlultz 
Student Answers Doves 
The foHowing wticJe was re­
ceived in reepon_ to the� 
thlt the editorial p.ge might .-ve" 
•• vehicle for student opinion on 
college iSIUIS or wortd Ifflin. 
The opinions expreaed in 
"Viewpoint" do not n«! •• ily,. 
fleet the opinion of the editorl.1 
boord 01 the COLLEGE NEWS.­
Ed. 
Much at the opposlUoo to the 
Vleblam war centera oo the cba.rge 
that this country lS morally WrODl 
in att:emptl.nc to coota1D. com· 
m\lll.sm. ADd, all too frequenUy, 
tb1a eha.rp hu ootbeenanswered, 
for ODe !'8Il8OO or anotber, thereby 
Ch'tar credanee to the claim. 
But we are not Intedlar1Dg witb 
self-detarmlnatloo ancI oatlcmaJ. 
riptsj rather, we are detmdJoc 
them. So tb1s country does ba:re I. 
moral rilllt to jOln "Ub the South 
Vleloame .. In tbelr effort aptnst 
commUDJ.at aares.loo. 1be ,09'. 
emment of North Viebsam 15 I. 
one...party dlctatqrshlp which does 
not reeopJ.ze tbe rlgbts of the in· 
dlvldual, which bolds that a taw 
are allowed forever to rule the 
majority. We have no desire to 
topple the pernment of N"'orth 
Vietnam; we merely wisb to keep 
that country from extending Its 
dominion by terrorlsmaodsubver· 
sloo. 
Every man has a right to be 
free, or so we say. The South 
Vietnamese, then, as men, have 
tbe aame rlCbt to be tree that .... 
claJm for ourselves. If we deay 
In Vietnam Controversy 
them that riCb\' we deny our own freedom, just as when we defaod 
their rlgbt to be froee, we protect 
our own freedom. "Every man Is 
a put of the whole, and every 
man's death dlmln1sbes me." 
Tbere lS, of course, the a nti· 
war contenHoo that we are inter· 
venin&' In a civil war and that, be· 
cause it is a civil dispute, In .. 
. wronc tor us to atd me of the 
combatants. Even tf we grant tbe 
assumptloo that Vleloam I.s em: 
broUed In a purely elvll CCIl111ct, 
tbe United states sWl has a rfgbt 
to lnt8rvene. The Viet COClfI: are 
deprtflnc tbe Soutb Vietnamese 
at tbelr rtpta. Now, .YeD tf tbI 
Communtsts could do so by vote, 
tatorsbtp In Cuba wbUe defeo:!1DCI. 
covernment tn South Vietnam wbtch 
Is only less QUesttcaable than tbat 
of the agcressor. We encounce 
trade with tbeallles oftbatanres· 
sor. We seo:! American soldiers 
Into combat to stalemate tbe war. 
And here 15 tbe lmmorallty, I. 
President t1ltlng at wiDdm1.lls and 
a thorouCbly baffled set of ad· 
visors commltt1nc AmerIcan cIti· 
zena to tlptlDC a war tblLt the 
said President and advisor. bave 
clearly shown tbeIDSelves tneap· 
able of oomuetlDc. It 15 time to 
&tve someone else a chance. 
RoborIoJ_ 
they do DOt bave the r1gbt to tab 
away the Ubertie. bt otbeH. For Bec:aI_ Setf Gov is tuch . ... illl 
r1cbta: are not subject to majority pwt of student life It Bryn M.wr, 
rule. Free mea anrwbere have the campus thould .. kept 
the moral oblJpttODtoasslatotber InfOfTl't8ld of its ect .... ities. 
free men ft.a:btlnc for tbetrUberty, We urp students to IttInd the 
whether It brllo Vietnam, Hunp..ry, Of*' meetingl of Setf Gow Suldy 
Cuba, Auschwitz or MLtslsslppl. ....ts at 7 p.m. in the Col .... If, in 1m, the French bad DOt I Y opI • '�I be 
recopJzed this obllptioo, Am.-- • 
nn. our ntOnl ""' 
lea mlgbt not bave uisted today. welcome. 
WbUe we belleve that the U.S. ---------
has the rlgbt to he1p the South 
Vietnamese, however, we cannot 
believe that the policy to wtllch 
Pre,ldent Johnsoo bas committed 
this naUoo Is necessarUy t h e  
wisest or the best b y  any means. 
OUr foreign poUcy Is at present 
so frauebt with eontradJcUoos that 
ftptlng In Vietnam makes leas 
sense tbu tt would UDder happier 
circumstances. W. tolerate a die· 
All freshmen .. Invited to 
h....  coffel end to meet 
nwmben of the Bryn M.wr 
Co lI.ge Theet,. end the 
H ... rford DrImI Club in the 
eo.nrn- Room 01 Goodhart 
ot 3 p.m. Sutdy. 
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Campusllallies to Support Bi-afra Former College Employee 
O�ns His Own Business A (roup 01 Stalnn stud8f\ts from the PhliL area, -under the direction 
cI Bryn Mawr Senior, Dora Obil­
julu Cbizea, will present a per­
formance Of African music and -
daneinc' tor the be�nt of the 
8Wran Relief Fund thts amday 
at 7:30 p.m. In Erdman Hall. 
The program will illo feature 
a speaker who will explain In 
l1'"-ter detail the coodlUons now 
existing In Blain due to the 
Ntpr1aD C1Yll war. 
� performance will be the 
s malar fund ratslne event tor 
B ran ReUef to be held In the 
P elphla area during the-past 
two weeks. The first event was a 
vlrtl held last Friday at City HaU_ 
In PMladelphia. The vigil started 
at 7 p.m. and conttnueduntU almost 
nddnJght. Passers-by stopped tg. 
watch as 50-100- students circled 
In front d the Hall--tach holding 
a eandle--marchlng to the beat 
Of aD Mrican drum. 
The vlgU was prpntz8dprlmar­
Ur by a (l'OUp d. students at 
T.mpl� University, whose grbWlnC 
concern over the plight of the Tho 
people has resulted In the forma· 
tton d the PbUadelphIa Chapter of 
the American C;ommHtee to Keep 
Btarn Alive. The CommiUeewas 
tlrst estabUshed in New York, but 
neM under the dlrecUoo of Pro· 
tessor Jim Mullins ti Temple 
University and his student co· 
worker, Don Calabrese, Phila· 
delphia has become yet another 
center for Blatran Rellet. 
I nterfaith Plans 
Worship Series 
Interfaith wilt hold the tirst of 
a series o( Hsample worship ser· 
vices" SUnday evening Sept. 29, at 
5:30. The service has been tent· 
aUvely scheduled to be held in 
Erdman's pit. 
Rabbi Theodore H. Gordon 01. the 
Main Line -Reform Temple, Beth 
Eloh1m, Wynnewocxl., wUl conduct 
the first service, FoU<7Nmg a gen· 
era! format Interlalth has set up, 
a compact halt·hoor service will 
be held and will be followed by 
dinner and discussion with Rabbi 
Gordon. 
As a part of the 
Rabbi wlll speak on 
Photo courlllY Int ... flitn 
RobbiG...-
and sacred mUSiC, a subject which 
bas beeo 01 specW interest to 
him. He studied under (iDe 01 the 
foremost autborit1es t.a the neld, 
Dr. A. Z. Idelsohn. For a number 
d years Rabbi Gordon has inter­
preted Jewlsb music from the pul­
pit aDd platform through lecture 
and SOIlI. • 
Rabbi Gordon received his B.A. 
Decree from the University 01 
Minnesota and was ordalned rabbi 
at the Hebrew Unlon College­
Jftlsh institute 01 ReUgionin 1933. 
He received an hanorary decree Of 
Doctor 01 DlvtnUy from the In­
stitute in 1058. • 
Interfaith's series wUl continue 
with samples 01 UnItarian, 
Mormoo, Quaker, Cbrlat:1alJSelen­
Hat aDd BwSdblat worship services. 
Tbey wUl be beld on the lastSUnday 
� every montb at 5:30 p.m. 
Since the beginni", 01 the 
summer Blalra has been In the 
headltnes, yetfew people are aware 
or the extremity of the situation 
I n  that country, where millions 
have died of starvatlon--mosUY 
small children and bables--and 
thousands continue to die with 
each succ"ettdlng day. 
Many have expressed their con­
cern over the plight of the Ibo 
people and this ·'crime. against 
humanity," but In most cases the 
Inability to DO anything to help 
has been . an overwhelming 
problem. The Red Cross was able 
to ship fooc.tand necessary supplies 
for a brle( period, but their efforts 
at reachlng the people have been 
continually thwarted by poUtical 
red lape--and so the deaths 
conUnue. • , 
The vigil In Phlladelphla on 
Friday was caUed Ha symbol of 
hope," but It was much more than 
a sympathetic gesture. It was an 
attempt first to make people aware, 
then concerned', then actively In­
volved. It was an attempt to gain 
pUblic support and personal com­
mitment. And all In all It was 
a successful one. nonaUelns re­
ceived amounted to approJdmately 
$300;. publicity was Invaluable. 
'IlIe Philadelphia Chapter fA the 
Committee to Keep Blatn Alive 
has only been recently organized. 
It has sprung into existence within 
the Pl.st two weeks and Is rapidly 
gaining momentum as more and 
more colleges and universities 
lend their support. The vlgl! was 
Its il.rst tund ralsirJlJevent to reach 
the general public, 1nd since then , Bryn Mawr has become· actively 
Involved in the campaign. Students 
all over campus are contributing 
money and signing petitions which 
will put pressure on the U.N. 
to prevent the shipment of arms04 
any country to the Fe<leraIGovern­
ment of Nigeria, whJch his so 
far been reeelving ar.ms from 
Britain. 
The Committee's primary 
th.ls week will go. directly to tbe 
Israeli pUot, Able Nathan, whOwlll 
be making his third flight Into TWenty-elKhl years ago George 
Blarra with re1let suppUes ttXlay. Bryan came to Bryn Mawr to assist 
Nathan has made two previous at the Mald'sBureaufor two weeks. 
nights and continues to risk his He has been hereever slnce.Octo­
We with each new shipment. The ber 22 his "two weeks" wlll end 
Committee will conUnue to support as he becomes the proprietor or 
Nathan as long 15 he cootinues the Progress Bookstore. He Is one 
his nights; but It is also coopera- of nine small businessmen who will 
tlng with the World Council or make history when Progress 
Churches and the cathol1c Relief Plaza, the nation's first black­
Service to give aid wherev6&' the owned shopping center opens Oc· 
possibility of helping exists. tober 22 in North PhiladelphJa. 
The Committee Is not poUtlcaJ.... Progress Plaza Is owned by 
In nature. It Is a hUmanitarian .Zlon Investment Assoctates. The 
effort to alleviate starvation and 650 stockholders are all !)lem­
prevent the extermlnaUon ot the bers of the Zion BaPtist Church. 
Ibo people of Blain, and It wlU 
continue �o enUst the support 01 
all those willing to help In this 
effort throughout the cornlngweeks 
and monttls. 
The student response here at 
Bryn Mawr has been good, and is 
expected to grow as more people 
are made aware of the extremity 
of the sltuaUon. Nathan has made 
rtlms on the present conditions in 
Blafra which he himself witnessed 
durlnc his two previous visits 
to that war-torn country. These 
t11ms as well as more lntormaUon 
on the subject will soon be made 
available to students a! Bryn Mawr 
and Haverrord. 
Mary Schopblc:h 
World Affairs Forum 
Planned for October 
The Bryn Mawr College AUta.nce 
for Pol1ticaJ. Af:t.alrs plans to Iloid 
a student forum on internatlooal 
political and social developments 
at 8:30 p.m., Oct. 9, In the Bryn 
t.4,awr Common Room. 
Students who have ti'avelled or 
studied abroe.d recently and would 
like to share some of their exper­
iences and tnslghts with the BMC­
Haverlord community shouldnotlIy 
Barbara Elk in Erdman by Sunday, 
Sept. 29. 
pnOIO court"y a.Of,. arYln 
Geerve 8ry., anticipates new 
career in business. 
Each investor paid $360 - $10 
a month (or 36 months. The 
Pracram belan In 1962 with SO 
Investors. 'TOday, the tota] in­
vestment has reached $250,000. 
Zion Investment's first project 
was Zion Gardep, a middle and 
low income housing complex. Last 
June It opened Progress Aero­
space lOdutrles Inc'. which has 
already siped a 2.5 million dol­
lar contract with a.E. Last month 
it opened Prorress. Carment Co, 
. The idea for the shopping cen-
te,., Uke the previous projects, 
was conceived within the Zion 
words Pr.Jllress Plaza was a "ven-
ture tn falth." . 
"It Is not the (irst time some· 
one has thought 01 It but It Is 
the first time It bas ever sut 
ceeded. In the past, lraudulent 
agents undermined similar plans. 
"It was a venture In faith be­
cause lalth was the only path 
lett." 
George got Into Progress Plaza 
on request. When the American 
BapUst CoovenUon learned at the 
plans lor Progress Plaza they 
asked If a bookstore could be 
opened there'. The Rev. Lam H. 
Sullivan, pastor Q( the Zion Bap­
tist Church, asked George to run 
the bookstore because at hJs con­
nection with Bryn Mawr. 
George, a deacon or the church, 
sees the store as "another means 
of putting people to a better way 
of life through the selecUm of.­
books," The store Is not a I'black 
bookstore," George said, "but you 
can � be sure I'll � find the be;t 
book:s that tell the black peoples' 
history." 
Bryan speaks or Zion Invest­
ments' achievements with hope 
and pride. AU c:t them were cre­
ated by church members' Ideas 
and Investments. "The Negroes 
are learning to compete In the 
white man's business world," he 
said. "We've learned ap­
peal to the government 
loundaUons for grantti and loans. 
Vie don't want to compete with 
the whites, we just want to com-
pete." 
He leaves Bryn Mawr with re­
gret. "w�'ve had a lot 01 fun to­
cether," he said. He enjoyed 
the drama here most. He first 
came to help the maIds and por­
ters put on "Porky and Bess," 
He later married the girl who 
played Bess. He leaves with re­
gret - regret and hope (of the 
future. 
Phoebe Mix 
Grad' Records, First 
In Series of Exams 
purpose, of course, is to supply 
Blarra with the food and medJclne 
It so desperately needs, and 
speclflc steps are being taken 
neM to do just this. The money 
collected since the beginning or 
• 
Similarly, any BMC or Haverford 
students who were In C hicago 
during the Democratic National 
Convention a.re t�6.Wd \n c.m­
tact Barbara regarding a possible 
discussion of the Chicago events. Baptist Church. In ceorp Bryan's'" Three examinations wW be ad­
uuu� Gut"de To The Perplexed-� 
ministered durin, the 1968-196V 
academic year lor seniors wbose 
plan�or next year include liI'adu_ 
ate school, teachin" or govern­
ment service. 
ALLWEEKENO 
Shubert Theatre 
"Her First Roman" 
Spectrum Theatre 
"The Queen's Guards" 
Arcadia 
"Rosemary's Baby' 
Boyd 
"The sand Pebbles" 
Bryn Mawr 
"Hagbard and Signa" 
ClnemaJ9 • 
.. For Love Of Ivy" 
Eric 
"Isabel' 
- F o x  
"Tbe straJ1i9r Returns' 
Goldman 
"Hane 'Em High' 
Lane 
.. Tbe Bride Wore Black" 
Midtown 
.. RacOOl, Rachel," and I'Hella" 
Milgram 
"Deadfall" 
Palace 
"Fever Heat" and "Five Card Stud" 
Randolpb 
"2001: A space Odyssey" 
Regency 
"The Odd C�le" 
.stanley 
"&1ow White and the seven Dwarfs" 
Theatre 1812 
"The Producers" 
Trans-Lux 
.. Therese and Isabelle" 
World 
II Hagbard and Signa" 
Yorktown ... "Tbe Fifth Horsemao Ilf:'ear" 
Bruce Davidson Pbotography EdlIblt, East 
Alcove 
Mitten Hall, Temple University 
mission Free.) 
(Ad-
8:00 
9:00 
8:00 
FRIOAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
p.m. Fresbman Hall Plays, Skinner 
Workshop, (Admlsstoo free) 
p.m. Dance Internatlonale, featur­
ing Al Raymond'.s ?tchestra, AudJ­
tonum, InternaUoniJ House, Phila­
delphia (Admiss1on fl.90) 
SATUROAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
p.m. Freshman Hall Plays, Skin­
ner Worksbop, (Admission Free) 
SUNOAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
2:00 p.m. Walking Tour of JUstorlc PbU­
adelphia, International House (Ad. 
mission $1.50) 
3:00 p.m. Col(ee Hour, �h House 
3:00 p.m. College Theatre Tea, Common 
Room, Goodhart 
7:00 p.m. Slap Sbow featurln, Ray Cbar­
les, Patti La Belle and the Blue 
Bells, (p hIladelphia Ovlc Center, 
Admlss100 $3 - 5.00) 
1:30 p.m. Judy Collins Coneert, Acad­
emy of MusIc, PhUadelphla (Admis­
sion $2.75 - 4.15) 
4;00 
MONOAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
p.m. Bryn Mawr-Haverford PhJlos­
pby Departments present Dr. Ivan 
SVitak from Prague, !ileaklnc on 
"Manlst Humanism," Common 
Room, Goodhart. 
TUESOAY, OCTOBER 1 
7:30 p.m. Opening of National Theatre 
fA the Deal, ensemble (rom clas­
sical drama to poetry to comedy 
and modern vignettes, Theatre fA 
at the Lhinl Arts, PhJ12delphla. 
The Graduate Recotd Examina­
Uons, required for admLulm to 
m any graduate schools, 1rlU be • 
offered at Haverford CoUece on 
October 26 and w111 Include an 
apt1tude test and advanced tests or 
acbtevement in 22 major fields 
of study. Other test dates are: 
Dec. 14, Jail. 18, Feb. 22, ADrll 
26, and :July 12. Full details 
a.nd application forms tor the CRE 
are contained in the II Bulletin at 
(nformation for Caodidates," 
• which Is available in the DIan's 
oUlce. 
Prospecuve teachers Should 
plan to take the Natlooal Teacber 
Examinatioos, ctven on Nay. 9, 
Feb. 1,  April 12, and JUly fv. 
Too exams are in two parts, me 
m easurln&: pratessioaal prepara­
tion and general cultural back­
ground, and the other measurt.nc: 
mastery of the subject expected to 
be taught. Tbe "BuUetin at DI­
formatioo for Caod:1datu" COD­
tains a u.st 01 test centers, a 
registration form, and other 
lnformaUon. 
On November 16, the Federal 
Service Entrance Examinatlexa will 
b e  administered 00 the Bryn Mawr 
campus lor students interested in 
government employment. 'J'h1a 
test, open to aU seniors and grad­
uates in any academic major ex­
cept engineering, the pbysical 
Sciences, am a UmUed number Of 
technical fields. covers onl)' verbal 
and rea.sontne abilities and 
requires no spedllc subject 
matter. For detalls about the 
FSEE, the Bureau 01 Recommen� 
daUons should be consulted. 
-
'. 
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Fridor. ,-
Professor V isits New Britain ; J9urney A cross Siberia 
Lives in 'Hillbilly' Environment ��'!f!�� .'!
O
t�!!!. t��� _e. 
For tboH «  you strunUnc in tain homes; Us populaUoo 1s about 1Iland to work. ma d the Russian department, 
'fariOUl tour ... with the concept 130 on MODda,y., when community TbI commUD1ty �rsJ boyf'" and Mrs. Ruth Ptaree. assistant 
of f'prlmlUve man," with a pic- projects areor,aniZed; but (be rest .. er, are Dot lead rs In the realm pretessor 01 Russian, spent an un­
ture of • Tarr.an-lsh sauce lIv- at the week, they scatter lntosmall of law aDS order. Tber. �ry forcetabll mooth this summer rat-
inr (remarkably) without tbe bene.. hamlets, a mUeor two apart. llv1nC lltile order bare because the tllnc throup Siberia ontbe Trans-
fila 01 our "hlCblY advanced" elyl- in ezteoded family situations d. .octal dUurdty. 'lbI family SIberian RaUroad. 'I1:ds Is bow 
Ur.attoa, MI., Jabe Goodale', ex- no more than 10 people. JurtsdlcUon over Its mem rs it happened: 
parience sbould be 8nUcbten1n&. There stll1 persist a few tra- and, alDOl most people MIss de Gruff and Mrs. Pearce 
Mias Goodale, a professor cI diUoos wbleb we would term prlm- apatbetlc, the only formal lep.1 new to san F-hnclsCo. wbere they 
anthropoloey here at Bryn Mawr, tUve, like blDdlng the beads CIt PI'OQfM' occur. in a trial by or-
spent her leave lut year on the . children to elongate Uiem and deal. Tbe trial coaalats of the 
island � New Britain in the SouU\- blackening boys' teeth, both .signa accused drinklnr OF wasb1nc' hls 
western Pacific ".tudytnc the of beauty. In tact, those people baDdI in sacred water. It be Ls 
natives. u with white teeth were termed pUty tbe water wU1 deform or 
Actually tb1swaa Miss Qoodale's "cannibals." even kUl him. S1Dce tbe sup-
third trlp to this lsland, the other But as time marches on and poHdly tnnocent may drink sale-
two balnC in 1962 and 1963-64. civilization marcbes in, these ly, tbJs water can bave no I 
This Ume she stayed ten and one- superficW traditions are subtly physical poLsooous eUect, bultbe"' 
balt mooths in the v1llap of Ange- fading. Traditions ot a more 11 so much superstition connected 
lek. ten mUesfrom"civUJzation," deep-rooted nature still persist, with it that the guUty oAen ezpose 
which In tbts case meantagovem- since these Melanesians. or Kaw.. themselves by reblslng to dr1nlt 
ment outpost at Kandrian. The long, are cooservaUves. or it they do. it can have a 
purpose ot her trip was to fill Oifficult Converts P1ycb91oetc:aL effect. 
in some ot the data gaps f1 ber- ""MIssionaries have told Miss 
�reviou� trips and to study how Goodale that these Kawlong are 
the Australian government and the most difOcull converts they've 
Catholic missionaries have affect- ever had. ney are quite ready 
ed' these people. to accept the Catholic reUgion and 
The obvious question to ask is,. participate in all the rituals, but 
"What are the dllferencesbetween God to them is just another spirit 
this primitive, pagan culture and who helps control their daily lives. 
our own civilized one?" Strange- They have many taboos--con­
ly It.. I. the aim lIarIU., and not venienUy pertaInlng to pythinc 
the differences which prove most out of the ordinary and not done 
• • 
• • • • 
MIss de Gruff Doted especlaUy 
bow bealtby the scbool-ehlIdrea 
looked and the tact that most ot 
tbem dId not need ,lasns. SIIIe 
spoke 'JIlth many people about tb1s 
and concluded that preveatlve m�­
Ic1ne in Russia 1a: quite el'feeUve. 
In Middle Asia came15-"';.�;.�"
I
ii.C' 
main. attractlao tbe � 
1f , 
'-
lateresUng. anyway. They practice magic 
Hillbill;tl and C.nnib.11 frequently and, sUJ1)risin,ly, 
Today the Australian govern­
ment, which bu dominion under 
the p.N. over New Bz:ltain, is 
trying to estabUsh a new, more 
modem system. They are hitting 
the Kawlonc wbere It hurts them 
most--tn tbetrpoc:ketbooks-tostcp 
the apathy. When someone's 
property is stolen, all the people 
are taxed to pay for i t  unless the 
culprit is turned In. 'The two 
legal systems, Uke CbrLstlanJty 
and animISm, are coexisting at 
the moment. 
, N� gilt or In(:ient domes? 
DUferences do exist 01 course. 
These people are the "hUlbUJles" 
of Melanesta, said Miss Goodale. 
u·d thua are unsophisticated rath­
er than primitive. Technoloelcally 
they're bortoculturlsts, their main 
crop belng taro, a starchy root. 
With the advent � modern IdeolOC)' 
they are bectnntnc to ih1nIt in 
terms at cash crops, and COUee 
and coconut are planted for profit. 
Along with the crops. their sub­
slsb;tnce includes wild fruits and 
veceta.bl_, small pme and bIrds 
and bats hunted with an elghteen­
foot bIOW�(UJl. 
1belr social organization Is not 
reminiscent ot "home" either. 
Aflcelek, where Miss Goodale Uvad 
in a government rest house, is 
lbe 'oifieial vIII ace of the area, 
where married couples must maln-
magic formul. are lncreaslDg 
with the advent of modern tech .. 
DOlogy. Sorcery is also practiced, 
since If Is lliegal now to just 
go and Idll your enemies. 
The mal.n targets of sorcery 
are naturally the: leaders of the 
community. Tbese leaders and 
their situation provided a bome­
llke atmosphere for Miss Goodale. 
1bey were the wealthiest men in 
the area, and thus compaI1ble to 
our Wall Street giants, since the 
Kawlon, SOCiety tocuses on acred-
• It economy where everything has 
a . monetary value aOO the main 
aim 14 one of burlng and selling-­
primarUy Pip. 'lbe ew.:lbcr 
1& predominately . roLd-dlpped 
shells tound. only on another Island. 
A crisis occurred when there was 
a creat tnfiux of tbese due to 
more young men roing to th1.I 
Old .nd New Coexist 
The old and DeW coexist in the 
ease of mar�lage customs also. 
Tndltlooally pre .. marltal au. was 
punlabable by death or marrlap: 
in the form of a. shot IUD wed­
dtnc but, since today the death 
pmlsbment Is ouUawed, parents 
marry thelr daughters oft as sooo 
as they reach puberty to avoid 
their committing wbattscmslder­
eel a dreadful sin. Men, OIl the 
other baQd, marry much later, 
prlmarUy out of fear of the tradi­
tional taboos, whlcb say contact 
with women can kUl. 'The socbtty 
18 potYlYnOUS but-most marrtages 
seem to be mooogamous, probably 
under the principle tba.tonewoman 
18 bad enough. 
Lisa Lyons 
weNt Joined by WUllam Fry of pr�essors. M,s. Pearce even 
Franklin and Marshall's Russian ventured to rIde Ofte. 
department. TIlen they new 00 to The professors saId that 
Tokyo. throughout the trip they had Cood 
In Yokahama, a port near Tokyo, Juck with their guides, who were 
.they boarded a Russian steamer. students or teachers and therefore 
A three-day and two-night trip Interesting to be with. 
with "a moUey crew," as Miss 
de Gruff put It, broupt them to 
Nakhodka In Siberia. The reason 
for such divergenCe among the 
passengers was that the Trans­
S1berian Railroad provides the 1n� 
expeDSlve way for OrIentals, Aus_ 
tralians and others to get to 
Europe. 
Miss de Graatt and Mrs. Pearc6 
can testify that many 01. their 
feUow passengers made the trip 
on virtually no mooey. They be­
frlend"ed and. nourished an English 
boy and a Jap4nese boy who were 
subsisting during the tripon bread, 
the cheapest tood avallable. 
• Miss de G.raa.ff broke her arm 
In Socbt. and thus she had a chance 
to become ac�tedwlth the state 
of Soviet medicine. All medical 
care Is free. Salules are plUng 
higher. Miss de Graatf spoke 
with a "feldscher" (whose training 
is between that ot a doctor and a 
nurse). who did not plan'toltecome 
a doctor, for he said that he would 
hardly earn much more money than 
he already did. There are. 
apparently, so many people with 
tra.1.$Ig that It Is hard to find a 
cleaning woman. 
How To Be A TV Quiz Kid: 
Tbe tra1n was dirty and uncom­
fortable- too hot In the daytJme, 
too cold at nl8'ht. Nevertheless, 
the Russian professors concur that 
the trtp was worth the physical 
d1scomforts, for It gave them the 
opportuntty to meet a true cross­
section dthepeople--stutJngwJth 
the bJg, red· faced woodsman who 
apoloctzed for his lack Of edu­
caUoo, explalnlng that he was 
origtnaIly from Lithuania and that 
every time he would ftnlsh a grade 
d school, the country would be 
ca,tured by a dltferent power, and 
he would have to begin again; 
and endtng with the woman 06 the 
streetcar who really wanted to hear 
about the standard 01 Uving In 
America, but after having beard, 
added, "But, then, you have a lot 
less freedom there, don't YOU?'" 
Mrs. Pear� who bad last been 
in Russia Dine years ",0, toood 
Moscow mucli chanpd. Steel 
bulldings and new gUt OIl the &Delent 
domes make a speclal Impruslon 
on the visitor. The people are 
better.-dressed. sbe saJd, and the 
wome� are more fashlon­
conscious. Some women even dye 
their hair now; red Is the fashion­
able color. 
Ashley Doherty' Tells It Like It Is 
\ 
"I have a total lack 01 discrim- • lnaUon -.- I'll read anything." ,,-
revealed .sopbomore A s h i e y  
Doherty in the september issue of 
Seventeen Magazine. 
.During three one-hour long-<li5-
tance calls trom New York tbts 
summer, Ashley, captain of last 
year'a college BowL team, dis­
cussed everything from SOO to the 
uteray content of cereal boxes, 
belplnc Seventeen feature writer 
Susan laaacs prepare a story on 
collep Bowl. tbe Intercollegiate 
battle ot brains. 
Seventeen, which co-sponsors 
the procram 'With Gener'" Electric. 
wanted a special report on varIous 
aspects otCoBel'l Bowl, and Ashley 
was ooe 01. elCht colleatate com­
petitorl who were chosen -to de­
scribe their preparations for, ex .. 
periences on and evaluaUoos otthe 
show. 
Claiming lhat her indiscriminate 
reading habits were the buic .ol 
her fout television appearances 
1a st taU, Ashley is quoted as hav1n&. 
re-read her Bobbsey TWins books 
this aummer: " I  was horrlfled; 
they were so patronltlnl toward 
their maldl" 
' 
conta<:ted three Umes by seven­
teen, Ashley was Imcerta.1ntrom the 
beC1M1nc as to what pQ.rt her tele­
phone comments. wouJd play in the 
arUcLfo, 
We talked about ncb a variety 
of topica aDd they would call riCht 
LICk of ditcrimination brings 
""" .... 
in the middle of the day. 1 kept 
watchin, the minutes tick by and 
wondering bow much the calls would 
cost. 
"The fJrst call from Susan Isaacs 
was devoted to facts about College 
BOwl and how 1 had been chosen," 
Ashley said. i'But the second one 
was ah attempted IndePth analysis 
of my personnaLlty. Unfortwtately, 
I was In an orf-depth mood." 
After askinc a numbe .. d pro­
found questions which Ashley 
countered with fltUnlly vague ans­
wers, Miss Isaacs admitted that 
she was trylna: to make Asble) 
into an ('alienated inteUectual." 
"She kept askInC me if I had been 
lonely In bJib school and wanted 
me to say that 1 was an intel­
lectual. Of course I didn't. '1 had 
wild visions at someone at Bryn 
Mawr writing a letter to the editor 
of seventeen saying 'Oh, so she 
thinks she's an lntellectual. Well, 
I sat next to her in Freshman Comp 
and . . . •  " 
A second writer fqr seventeen 
also contacted Ashley for another 
.September article. The woman had 
hurd from Miss Isaacs what a 
"swell Cal" Ashley was and wanted 
her comments tor the story, "What 
the CoUege catalogs Don't Tell 
You." 
" I  spent two months worrying 
about what Sir1aoge things they were 
golDg to print and attribute to me," 
Ashley said. "I built up a reserve 
supply 01. intestinal forUtude just to 
face people when the magazine 
came out, but none of my-profound 
"words oJ wisdom" were used. In 
the second article, my single 
anonymous remark was that the 
Bryn Mawr college catalog doesn't 
warn you that your underwear +111 
turn green If )'OU wash It with 
your class of '7i gym suit. II • 
Cathy Holkinl 
Miss de Graatr and Mrs. Pearce 
tound the people proud oItheir own 
e1ties and each city nourishing 
with much new construct100. From 
Irlnltsk, an old clt;y In eastern 
Siberia, they made an el(.cursioo to 
Lake Baikal, the largest fresh 
water lake in Asia and the deepest 
lake In the world.. There they ate 
specially prepared fish, admired 
the crystal clear water but 
decllned to bathe because ot the 
frigid water. 
The next stop on their trip was 
Novosibirsk, .. center for science 
and research. The brightest stu­
dents In SIberia are brought there 
PATRICK SKY 
GrMt As E..,. & No"" H.'6 . Trio 
& JAMIE BROCKElT 
s."twnl»I 26 . 29 
Nttw Sr_' Brt»d6k1e Poll Win,.,. 4 T"".. 
Both Miss de Gruff and Mrs. 
Pearce thInk their trip was a suc­
cesstuI one. Mrs. Pearce enjoyed 
especlally the hosplta11tyl 01 the 
Soviet Georgians. A jovial group 
of Georgians Wt they encountered, 
upoo. discovering that the three 
protessors·were Americans, tried 
to malte them feel at home by 
mentJoning In friendly fashion the 
name 01 NIxon, apparently unaware 
of NIxon's cold-war stance toward 
the USSR. 
Color slides taken throughout the 
trip by Miss de Gruff and Mrs. 
Pearce 'NUl probably be shown soon 
to the campus RUssian Club. 
Bunny Kline 
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N ixon Philadelphia Tour 
Evokes Cheers, Jeers 
Student Traveler in M iddle East 
Tbe crowd stretched out lode!- of vie .... was more or less rep-
L ist�ns- to Problems of Natives 
initely on either side 01 Chestnut resentatlve at the group. • 
Street last Friday afternoon, SePt. " The country needs a cbange 
20, waJUn, tor the motorcade that and the Republican party Should 
was to mark the openlnc of Rlch- oUer this chance," she told this 
ard Nixon's campaign in the PbUa- reporter, " bUt Nixon offers only a 
deiphla aral.-Tba c.rowdwuthlck, pbase of cba.Dp. We need more 
but the mooclwu Ul-detined. NiXon than recoorse to law and order. 
tans banded out campaign buttons We need creaUve, effective solu­
to . Passet:5-by -_ .. ·'Nixoo.'s the tions to correel the d1sotder trom 
One." Many accepted the buttonS', within. U Nixon tei$ the presl­
but almost equally as many 're- dency this time the really effec­
tu.sed to commit themselves. It Uve Republicans -- among them 
was rather an W'l8asy mixture 01 Lindsey and Rockefeller __ wUI 
ardent enthusiasm and speculattve most llkely lose a cbance at the 
ThIs summer I had the oppor­
tuntty to visit and speak with the 
people of both Israel and Morocco. 
I naturally was very 10terested in 
discoverinC some 01. the attitudes 
and motivations at the two sides 
in tbe Middle Eastern CoonJcts.: 
the lands to torce a settiementbe- Finally, the IrraUonal element 
fore their return. of tear of'Zionism cootrlbutes to 
Tbe Arabs )"Ith whOm t spoke, Arab hostillUes. It Is not so easy 
however, manifested much 'the for the Jews to convince Arabi 
opposite poslUoo. For the most that the drive for a homeland Is 
part t spoke to students or younger completed (as I really belleve 
people. who were. 1 believe, sln- it Is) whUe ·they hold the eon� 
eerely interested in peace In tile quered territory. The myth 01 
MI�-East. and without a great displacing aU 01. the MOt;lem 
deal 01. hard prejudices. Yet in cOWltrJes to enlarge Israel Iswry 
contrast to the cold (perhaps too real to Arabs. 
curiosity -- and It was not with- "-Pr,..esldency in 1972." 
. 
out elements 01. tOtal dIsapproval. But she could ogly foresee four 
Tbe motorcade Itselt was or possibly eight years 01 lead-
marked by the usual cheerinc and ersbip under Nixon toUowed by a 
confettt throwing • .confetti poured t'eturn to a Democratic admiols­
out 01. wlDdows and otf balconies tration. As far as &be was con­
ot every bulld1nk IInlnI Chestnut ! cerned, Humphrey olferedfew £09d 
Street, at time, hltUn, spectator:s alternatives, but- was the lesser� 
-hi huge wads. Ardent Nixon. fans of two evils. "I.ndeed," she said, 
carried lips readlng, "Get Law 'twe have IltUe cbolce. Tbe.pros­
and Order .. Vote tor Nlxoo." peet for any cbange Is dlm.'J 
Every time the cbance arose, I 
asked questions or tried to ob<­
serve the Ideas Of the Jews and 
the Arabs, althougb I must stress 
that I only garnered Impressions 
and do not pretend an in-depth 
knowledge. I was seeking a uttle 
more satistactory explanation « 
the Arab side than Ignorant tana­
ticism and of the Israeli, more 
then self-rlChteous Z!Mtsm. I 
found that both at these ideas, 
tho"lh widely belleved �ere and 
l?y the opposing Sides, seemed 
lw¥!'amentally false. 
As tbe motorcade prGCresaed a As we talked many passers-by 
group 01. about 10 students ap- stopped to show their disapproval. 
peared out 01. the midst « the several commented co this anti-
crowd. walk:lnr in the opposite Nixon display. • 
dlrecUon. They were members ' ''00 you want more taxes?' 
of the counteroodemonstratlon for asked one elderly man. He was 
Nixon and were carrying signs Ol obviously enraced. UThat's what 
protest -- "Youth �s No to Humphrey has · to offer. you're 
Nixon" and " Nlxoo tor Sberltf." young __ too young to know." One 
Most of the students were from woman looked long and hard at 
University at pennsylvania' -- the SlID "Youth Says No toNlxoq." 
many 01. them disUlusloned Re- "That's just why I want to vpte 
publ�s. One girl Identltled her- for blm," was bel' only comm\'it. 
seltTs an Independent. Her point M.., Sc:hoptMlCh I 
Alabama Candidate Branch 
.Poses T hreat to Backlash 
The Reverend WUUam McKm­
ley Branch needs money. Not 
very much -. enougtr to provide 
meals and beds tor those worklng 
In his camPa1gn, enough to pay 
hls speecbmaklDg way,arOUDd the 
5th Dlstrlct in Al?-bama _. but he 
sUll needs It. 
Branch, the candidate of the Na­
tional Democ.ra.tlc party or Ala­
bama, 15 nmnlngfortbeU.S. House 
of Representatives from the 5th 
District or Alabama. OrpnJ..r..ed 
early tb1s year. the NDPA 18 a 
coaUtion party whicb comb1oes 
the forces of white and black 
students, "black beW' Nerroes, 
old-style wbtta ndlcals, young 
proteSllonals and upJ»r-ll\lddle­
class Uberals. Althoup they are 
running candJdates at all 18ye18 
in tbe upeomlnc electiona. they 
are tocusstnc much or their hope 
and efforts on Branch, .. Dlrly 
weU-lalOwn flmdamenbJiat mW-
ster. 
Oppoelng Branch tor the Coo­
gresslonal seat are a "rerular" 
Democrat 'Nbo supports Georp 
Wallace, a Republtcan and a con­
servative ·'lndependent." A man whet abhors all wars, and . 
parUeularly an unjusUfted ODe, 
Branch sbms solidly apinst the 
Vietnam War. Another plank In 
his campaign platform is hls CCll­
t1rmed racial neutrallty. He calla 
bimself "color-bUDd," &Dd ia 
partJcula.rly aware of the prob­
lems shared by the poor, black 
aDd wbU.. stan Murphy, a HaT­
ertord student from Tuscaloosa 
who worked in the Bn.aeb cam­
patp this summer, fI&Y8 of blm, 
"He's so unblaclc ana' aouowblte." 
With lots of experlenee 10 bow 
to run a revlru meeting, he 18 a 
magneUc speaker. So malDetJc, 
in fact, campaJJJ)8r8 stopped car­
rying mODeY: with them tftbey knew 
there � a chaoee they would bear 
Braneh speak, tor tear ot' rolllg 
broke. 
But Branch, an abjlcUy poor • 
Peyment for dUdent help will 
be medI -' the Buti,.... Office 
-' the wWIow next to the Post 
Office in Rode .... . HaII -V 
dey bet\ • • 1:00 end 2:00 
p.m. 
man, neetls aU the moaey be can 
talk out 01. the pockets « bis 
audience. He was plat1D.1n&' to take 
the bus to tile National Democrat­
Ic CODVentioo in eblcaCO, where he 
hoped to take the place ot one of 
the " regu1ar" Defnoerats{ptedpd 
to Wanace). When the McCarthy 
campaign got wind ot thlS, how­
ever, they bougllt him a plane 
ticket in order that he mlcht ar­
rive In Ume to test:1ty betore � 
Credentials Committee. (Ittumed 
out that Bruch was not aeated tn·, 
the Alabama de1epUoo.) 
What, }Jien, are Branch's 
chances 01. winning? Flrsthe bene-� 
tits from the tact that nOlle 01. bls � 
opponents Is an tocumbent, wblc� 
would have been a rather awesome 
advantage. second, the pollUcal 
make-up of the 5th District pro­
Tides blm with at least two areas 
of suppqrt: TUscaloosa, a. univer­
sity town wbere there are many 
students and professors wbo back 
blm; and a "black belt," II. band of 
five counUes wbleb are predomin­
antly black. By the middle otSep­
tember, It was estimated that 
Brancb bad about 40\ of the Tote 
behind blm. U the other three 
candidates divided the remaining 
60% between them, thla could send 
Branch to Wasblngton. 
However, even if Brancb 06es 
10 November, hls,.campaJcn still 
wUl bave made an Impact. '!bere 
wID haYe been the creatloo at a 
political bloc, uniting the liberals 
and the blacks, whlcb will bave to 
be reckooed with to tuture Alabama 
politics. It 1s also an opportuDe 
Ume to COll'YiDce many poorblacb 
not ooIJ that !be, Deed DOt be &trek! 
to 'Yote. as they have been in the 
�t, but also tbat they CAN bave 
some political eftectiveoess. 
Tbe Reverend WUllam McKtnley 
Brauch Deeds mooey. Botb Huer­
tord and Bryn Mawr (under the aUl­
plces of SAC) are ruMtng fund. 
raising drives. SAC Is bak� 
cookies, organIzing people to so­
licit tunds" from the neighboring 
communttJes, and collecting mon­
ey 00 campuS. Anyone who 11 
lnteresled in helping to getBrancb 
to WashiDKtoo sbould ccotaet Lee 
McGeorce In Rboads North or 
Laura Hersbey in Pem West. 
M-..ry D._ 
Mllitlristic Atinotphen 
Israel, wben I first arriVed, 
was dlsturblngly milltaristic to 
me. 11MB army camps were fes­
tooned with naas, the IUibways 
lined with )'OUJlC men and women 
In uniform bltctlhlJtlng, and the 
newspapers tilled with arUdes on 
the reasonableness of the Israelis 
and the Wlreasonable aggres-
siveness ot Arabs. e 
But under the obvious self-saUs­
faction at the new-found war­
prowess at JUdaism, there Is. I 
think, a much more pragmatic 
attltucle to war. The·Israelis ex­
plalned their situation in the most 
m a t t e r-d-fact terms: e.g. 
" we're sttting 00 the Canal and 
ErYPt Is loslnr SS million a day-­
they'U HAVE to come to the con­
ference table." There appeared 
to be MtUe d the emotional fervor 
I that would make Israel really the 
belligerent aggressor that the 
I Arab .. belleve. At its most 0b­
i Jectionable, attitude towards Syria, 
Egypt, Jordaa, etc., Is one 'of 
pitying ridicule. For Israel, I 
.think. bas long abandoned any 
strong loves or hatreds for any 
other nation. Israel Is remark­
ably free of batred now--there 15 
very little overt bostility to Ger­
mans (for the War), BrJUsh (for 
the colonialist Situation) or Amer­
Ica and Russia (tor the Mid­
Eastern power play). 
Live end let Live 
'Itle sabras and the Im­
migrants assured me that 
they were throop with looking 
for • love and iavors from anyone 
else. They wanted nothing from 
anyone except to Uve as tbeywlshed 
In Israel and whether the Arab 
countries accepted or rejected 
their presence emotionally was of 
complete indUference. This prag­
matism wIll. I thlnk,permlta mueb 
·treer dealing with peace setue­
ments than one could expect from 
a nation bound by hostilities and 
IdeoiOlY. For example, the sur­
render or boldin, « the  conquered 
territory w1ll not (with the ex­
ception 01. Jerusalem) be dictated 
by any aUaehment to the soil, but 
rather by the buslness-llke use d. 
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cold) realism of the Jews, the In addition, they feel the Arab 
Arabs seemed driven against minority 10 Israel is unJusUy 
Israel by a dominating tear. Why treated, as it Is bereft d. any 
should 80 rvUUon Arabs ever lear p ower ot self-lOvernment. Tbe 
two millt09 Jews, the ouisldt world Israelis cannot comprehend thiS, 
demands.? because the Arabs In Israel are 
The tear Is an historical fear, . .  materlally well-off, wIth tull po_ 
stemminc from the colonlallst re- lItica! rights, and with protecUon 
Ilmel; it is the leK1Umate fear a s  a minority (e.g. learntnc Arabic 
a third-world, poor naUon feels tn, thelr SChools). 
before a Westernized. prosperous F ... 01 Identity loa power; It Is tbe lear , bred � a J think that the attitude 01. the mlsconcepUoo « Israel 5 I� 01- foreign Arabs may be explicable Ical poslUon. • as seeing" the IsraeU sltuaUon as The cQAonIalist era bas lett a a mlc ocosm 01. the Middle East tremendous stamp on u;e mlnd� 11 pea:e came: an Arab popula­the Arabs. First of al , they Hon possibly more prosperous It dUrtcult to credit that Israel but ' living in an Isrdll worlcl could bave been abused by En&'land Tbe 11Ie would be Western with at her foundlng-theyrea.son, Israel the Arabs as permanent str�gers. Is Western, we are Eastern, Atter thecolonlatexperlence after therefore Israel is with En,land, be.lnr corvtoced that they ' were France or the United States In a ' interiors III their own bomelan<1s neo-colonlaJ,ist stance. (Israelis • 
believe themselves to be friend- the Arabs are nearly phobic about 
less when the chips are down, and a simUar situation. 
In that sense absolutely seif. For the� reasons, I wo rather 
reliant and isolated from any pessimistically coovlnced that a 
"bloc" wtth America or Europe.) ' meaningtul peace wUl only come to lbe Mid-East when the tremendous 
disparity or development chan",. 
The Israelis are neither wUllng 
nor able to assure \loderdeveloped 
Arab nations that they wtll . not 
dominate the area (llQt militarily 
but technolog1caUy). And the Arabs 
cannot rid themselves at their 
tears, real or Imaginary, till they 
'ean face Israel as modern equals. 
F .... of Neo-Cotoni.lism 
This fear « neo-coloniallstcol· 
lusion Is abetted b� the Arab past; 
but it ls also a product Of the 
present. The Arab natioos are 
poor. abjecUy poor, with staUs­
tics at 70% illiteracy, starvation 
and malnutrlUon, non .. lftstent in­
dustry and technical corps and 
tremulous monetary systems. The 
contrast between these under· 
developed natioos and Israel Is 
stanertng; and the Arabs have a 
very understandable fear oI.talll.n&' 
AGAIN under the domination 01. a 
teChnological power. U peace 
were made, it would be very easy 
for Arab countries to accept Is­
raeli development capital, techni­
clans and industrIal expLoitatioo. 
But as friends, the Arabs might 
have more to tear than asenemies. 
Unquestion·ably. the countries 
would benefit trom the Israell 
development; but this development 
sounds too mucb like the colonJal­
ist argument for Arabs to wish 
to risk a detente that mtlht signal 
domination. 
O-.Sindet 
A Bryn Mawr Chapter of Young 
Amtric.nl few Freedom il now 
being Of'gInized under the ILl' 
IPic:es of AlIilf'lCe. Any studenb 
interested in joining .. .....  
come to the Bryn MW/f 
V.A.F. 'I fint orgenizat:ton.l 
meeting. The dlte will be posWd 
later. Meanwhile. contact 
RoberUJocobo. 51 Merion HoIl. 
or Teny Nutter. 15 Pembroke 
E .... 
Bli. Cynwyd, P •• 
81 ... & 14 .. AltS 
_ dfofr U It no 
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Arts Center to Open; 
Varied Activities Planned 
A new arts cealer wlll open in 
the coll ... Inn next TUesday, OeL 
1. 
Tbere wiU be a pottery center 
1D tbe butment aDd an art studio 
10 room ZO OQ the aecend noor. 
Pottery dUM. laucht by Mrs. 
Sebnekter, who recuIuly .attles 
at SWarthmore, w11l bectn Oct. 2. 
suty students have signed up tor 
the elu •• 
'!'be faciliUes for pottery include, 
two electric wbeels, a !din and a 
kick .,Mel, wblcb wlll be avail­
able sooo. 1b8 pottery center will 
be open one Dipt per week it 
there 1. sufltc.tent Intere.L To 
....,.. a1teDdance at- tbI aessJoas 
a preUmlDary fee and a tee 01. 
one-haH ceDt per cuble Inch per 
pot wlU be cbarpd. 
An art studto In the up.til ra 
room with lockers to atore�­
tartala w1U also open on TUes­
day. Arta Councll will sell brushes 
and paint on the second noor of 
the Inn at the toUowln, Umes 
next week: 
October 1 
1:15 - 2:00 
5:15 - 6:30 
'7:00 - 7:30 
October 2 
1:15 - 2:00 
, 
Arts Council wUl supply tree 
pe The only sUpulaUoo is that 
New I 0 Cards '  '_nl must clean up alter �::. studio. 
T' P ·d E ally the center wlll have O · rOY' e a room wIth two BOwlnO macbtnes 
. _ lor general use. All 01 tbetaclUttes 
·Sol,·d Proof' will be avallable to students, and the art studio will stay open all 
Plans are now under WIY to 
provide Bryn Mlwr students with 
J.D. cards which may prove more 
usefu) than the present tdenWlca. 
Uon cards given etch student at 
the bectnnlng 01 every academic 
year. • 
The new 1.0. cards will Include 
a picture of thp student, as well 
as rier name, age and local address. 
Dl5cussloo and planning cI this 
system began last year during . 
Lola Atwood's term of ofrtce as 
president 01 Undergrad. Students 
felt that these new J.D. cards would 
give solid proof of IdenUltcaUp" 
and would thus prove useful to 
students as a means ol charling 
items In otf-campUs stores and 
cash1nc checlts. 
HopefUlly these 1.0. cards will 
also help to eUmlnate dishonesty 
which crops up now and then in 
the Bryn Mawr-Haverford meal 
excbaDp system. as well as In 
the present charrin&systemwhere 
students have been illegally btlled 
throuch false siptures. 
• 
AI ..... ", Uodorrred ...... t .. 
$8O'l to tbts project last spring, 
the atmtntstraUon has expressed a 
ftuttncness to pay the expense. for 
the IM'W cards slnce the new system 
would be benetlcJal to the coUere 
a.s well as all student.s. Under(l'ld 
plans to place the previously alloted 
improvement of the COHere Inn' 
or into the tunds being set aside 
for the new student unJon. 
According to t1ndergrad Presi­
dent Doris !>ewton, use of the new 
I,D. cardswill begin this semester, 
bopefully within a ff!W weeka. 
At your 
newsstand 
NOW 
����:" 
The Wa.r Against Tbe Young 
Ilkk ..... f'olrkr 
A Speclel Section 
w. e ,... ..". .. 1" Rk:herd 
Poll1er, our me1M.t the front. 
end il threetens the destruction 
0' our best netural rNOUrce, 
the rebelllou8"'" and hopeful­
....... of our your'lg . 
. ...., ... ,. ....... .... ... 
..... " end other voices from 
the b.ttteftekl 
. . .  end Nk:hoI .. von Hoffman 
delcribel .. [!MID ...... 01 
.. .... .. .  41. 
night. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Symposium . . .  New P�ysician 
(CO"';""fl4 /rOM pagfl 1) (Cottli,,"fl4/r0tll IN'ltfi 1! 
body' 
III addltioo to tIM apectal alt1el aSltetant pbyeldan, w1ll be avall .. able tor �erences. Dr. Feno, prorram, the alumaae wl1l rtve .  wbose area of spedalty1s .uthrlUa tea 00 'l'bursday, N09'I 1., tor and rheumatoiocy. ,,111 also be repooal scholars. Alao 00 1burs- ; worklnr with M.IS5 O'Toole d. the day, tbe 10 tOUDcUlora. tbe 
AlU1DD&8 Directors aM the stand.. physical educaUOD department on a 
laC committee chairmen wm meet. procram cI remedial exercise. 
FrIdoy, .... _ '0, 1. 
M o d e l l  ere ne.ded for 
.:t.'iOOil Ind ... 111 ... work .­
- AmocIIff1I _ II IIfYlI 
_ ri Y_ AnI Comor ok 
Hat.fonL ..." II $1.75 .. hour. 
s..dentI if ..... " 
...... 1eI __ .... Bryn _ 
_ of R  __ cw 
._ Ox_ It Yln)lllt. 
AluD1Dl.e baTe beaD inylted to Or. Woodrutf I. a cr.tuale ci 
brUle bi&b school students to the Bryn Mawr and the University ci pD!II!!III!!IIiIIIIIIIOI .. mI ..... _ 
COIlt'erence. Tbe rtr18, who wUl be pennsylvania Medical SChool. Sbe 
ataylaC in dormitories .. pats Is the daucbter 01. the late 
Or. 
of tbe Colle wUI attend tbe Marjorie J. Warone(wboHrved as 
I'Cballenp :' tbe ClUes" pro- collitge Physician at Bryn Mawr 
cram, as well .. .  -speelal d15- from
 1924 to 1934. ( 
cusstoo HBe·...-..f the S A T 's "  A former member 01 the Medical Sa� z- • • . , Advisory COmmittee at ( the  
OIl The ann�l meeting usuallybeld Community Health AssoclaUoo in 
in the sprlnr rather bn the fall, Ardmore, Dr. WoodruU has also 
La co-dlrected by Mrs. Barbara served at the Presbyterian Hos
­
Auch1Dcloss Thacher (A.B '40) pita! Well Baby Cllnic. SlDce 1956 " ' she has been In general JfraeUce president ot the Alumna.e Assocll- with her hus8and Dr. D. stratton 
,tioo, and DorIs Dewton ('69), pre- Woodruff. ' sldent ot Uodergrad. 1)r. FeM graduated from theUnI-
CllttPUI repreaentltiYe for 
folk concerti. Commiaion:Call 
Lenny: WA 5-8081 between 8 
A.M. ond 10 A.M. 
verslty of Vermont and the Unl­
verslty � VermootMedical SChool. 
Prior to her appointment as a.s­
slstant college physIcian. she was 
a medical resident at Bryn Mawr 
Hospltal� 
ANY PRETIY GEOGRAPHY 
IN YOUR WAROROee? 
COATS - JAC K ETS 
OFFBEAT - SNUG 
FROM ALL CONTINENTS 
PAKISTAN 
POLANO 
AUSTRIA 
THE GAflB HAS GARMENTS 
FOOTWEAR ANI)/' 
ACCESSORIES TO CREATE ' 
A LOVELIER YOU 
Peasant Gar. 
888 Lr ..... A ..... 11102 Spruoe $'I. 
a.v- M"Wf Phl ...... ;.._ 
, 
